Admission Going On

Carrier Boosting Computer Courses at Indian Institute of Cerebral Palsy (Taratolla)

Join inclusive modular computer courses certified by Indian Institute of Cerebral Palsy

Great opportunity for persons with disability and persons from low socio economic background To learn computer skills. BPL candidates can join these courses by paying minimum processing fees.

Following Courses will start from the last week of March 2024

- Module-I (introduction to Computer with MS Word & Office Assistance)- Course Duration 4 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month
- Module- III (Using the Internet) - Course Duration 3 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month

Other Courses Details -

- Module–II (Making Presentation Using MS PowerPoint) - Course Duration 1 month. Course Fees Rs 500/month
- Module-IV (Spreadsheets: Using MS-Excel)- Course Duration 3 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month
- DTP Operator (Photoshop/ Corel Draw)- Course Duration 4 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month
- SQL Server- Course Duration 3 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month
- Core Java- Course Duration 4 months. Course Fees Rs 500/month

Eligibility:
Educational Qualification: Passed Class VIII. Should have basic knowledge in English
Age Limit :18 + (Have no upper age limit)

Contact Details:
For enrolment & related queries, kindly contact:  Mr. Sandip Haldar – 9836780289,
Sudipendu Dutta-9874182605, Kalyan Das-9748964552 Weekdays Monday- Friday from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Please visit our website : www.iicpindia.org